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LAUSBUBGH & BItO. J

j Hurry About These. J
f A little has'e gives
f you the pick. r

We have a few styles
J left in Children's Mull
? Hats. These are just the $
i thing to Tmish the season i
I with.

All the 51.98 and $2,25 J
J Hats for 75c and al! 98c J
f and 75c ones for 50c 4

SPECIAL REDUCTION

IN CHILDREN'S J
CLOTH REEFERS. ?

Closing these out below J
cost.

These are made of fine $
broadcloth and cheviotin
dark blue, garnet and
green. ?

The $3.48 quality for J
$1.98 and the 52.48, $

$1.98 and $1.75 for $1.25- - i

J 420, 422, 424, 426 7th St. J

GUKAT SUMMER SALE
Or Suits, Millinery, Furnlshlngs.

KIXK'.S PA LACK,
K12-B1- 4 7tb St.; 716 Market Space- -

La Rues Female Pills.
Sate and Sare Price. $1.50. '

At all lrng-i-t- s

JiWand 3.0) CnlUantinc Skirts rf fl (JQ
Today - Bi&O1

? H til St.. HOE"isenmann s, wav..
SOCIETY NOTES.

Among Cape May's guests, are air. 11.

B. D. Wilcox, and her daughter, MKsMary
It., and son. Andrew 1)., of Wellington,
who an staying at tlie .Lafayette. Mrs.
Wilcx. has the proud distinction of being

the flr,t child born In the White Houvj.

It was during tlie first Administration of
Andrew Jackson. Mr.. Wilcox's maiden
name was Maryl2mil Donaldi-on.an- J her
mother was a. niee of Mrs. J acksun.

Justice and Mrs. Stephen H. Field, of
Washington, who luve been spending the
uuuixnur at theSussex and Essex, atSpnng
Lake, N J . Intend to remain at that quiet
resort until September Mr. and Mrs. Field
an accompanied by Mrs,. Field's tlMer,
Mrs. Condit-Smit- also of Washington.

Among tlie diplomats who will finish the
season nt ttai Harlior are the Portugues
niinisUX, Viscount Santo Thryso, and his
vvlfn, and tlie A gentine minister, Mr. Meroa.

Mr. Carl Mercer and family arc at Edgc-woo- d,

rrcderick. Md.

Mi-- s Eariland. of Washington, is a guest
at Mount Ida, near Ellicott City, of Miss
iAnnle Crcagcr.

Mi6 MJra Malian is spending August
with licr grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. John
Mahan, at Havre de Grace.

Misses Eva and Hattle Darneill" were
guoits at a delightful dance given last
Tbursdaj ening at the residence of Mr.
G. W. C. Bcall, near Roclrolle. Md.

, The friends of Mrs. Hartsock, wife of
Bev. lr. S. M. Hartboik, of this city,
will recret to learn that she is quite
ill at her country hoine, 'Ilarlcw," near
Laurel.

Mr. John Sutherland, of this city, is
visiting Jils brother, Mr. Howard Suther-
land, of Piedmont. W. Va.

"Mr. Harry Park and wife, of this city,
are at Laurel, the guests of Mr. J. D. B.
Peters.

.Mrs. John C. Spooner and family are at
their cottage on Aurora Heights, Nan-

tucket.

Among the recent arrivals at the New
Grand Houe in the Catslalls, rear Hohart,
N. J., is Slefedden Eey, secretary of the
Turkish ambassador.

Miss Catherine Starke is visiting her
cousins, the Misses Dinimisch.of Baltimore- -

MissEtta Gusdorf, of Washington, is the
guest of Mra. Sol Joseph, of Baltimore.

Mi"-- s Lumsdcn, of Washington, is upend-
ing a few days with Miss Marian Custis,
of Baltimore.

Misses Lizzie and Gertie Hartsock are
guests of Mr. and Mrs Lott Hartsock, of
JohnsTille, near Westminster, Md.

Mr Abner McKlnley, the President's
brother, accompanied by his wife, his
daughter, Miss Mnliel, and maid, and Mr
Alfred Perry Dlsbecker, reached Cumber-

land, Aid., from Bedford Springs last
week, where they were entertained by
Gov. and Mrs Lowndes.

Hon. Webster Davis, Assistant Secre-
tary of the Interior, is among the recent
arrival!) at AUantic City.

Mr. Greimire de Wollant, first secre-
tary of the Russian legation at Washing-
ton, is a prominent member of the dip-

lomatic ccrps staying at Congress Hall,
Cape May.

Miss Teresa Snyder, of Washington, is
on" of a hoiiM.' party at the residence of
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Courtney at Oak Lane,
near Philadelphia.

Mr S. E. Dawsjn, private secretary to
Postmaster General Gary, Is spending a
pleasant vacation at Atlantic City.

Mr. William U. Mltkle and wife are
'among the guests at the cottage of Mr.
C. W. Mecke and family at Ocean City.

Mr. James C. Hare has been making a
brief visi? to Philadelphia as the guest of
E. Hayward Fail banks.

Mr. riulip Afflict will spend lis vaca-
tion In New England. He left yesterday
for Boston by sea.

Dr. G. H. Kennard hasTeturned to prac-
tice after a-- sojourn of three weeks at At-
lantic City.

The garden party at St. Aloyslus' grounds
forthe benefit of the stynmerhome for St.
Ann's Asylum "will close on Wednesday
evening next. Don't fail to attend and
add your mite to the orphans' fund.

au20-5t-e-

OR. KOT5 Ullfi NOTE

Preaches on "Signs of tie Times

and Duty of the Hour."

EVILS OF OUR SOCIAL SYSTEM

Iniquity of Present Condition
The G vowing Power ol Land
Iiuron-- s and Monopolists Grip of
tlie Gold Trub- t- Advocates the
.Single Tax and Bimetallism.

Rev. Dr. Alexander Kent preached a
sermon ot absorbing interest
from the platform ot the People's Church.

Dr Kent chose for his theme, "Signs ot
the Times and Duty of the Hour." "Aiid
Jesus said to the multitude, alho, when ye
see a cloud rising in the wet, straightway
Ye say, There coineth a shower, and mi

it cornelli to pass. And when ye see a
south wind blowing ye say, there will be
a scorching heat, and It cometh to pass
Xe hypocrites, ye know how to interpret
the face ot the earth and tlie heaven, how
is time ye know not how to interpret tills
time?"

Throe very important truths, said Dr.
Kent, jto suggested by tills passage. The
taw of cau.se ai.d effect holds as rigidly
in the soiial as in the physical lealm.
The riiturc is contained in the present as
the present is tlie outcome of the past.
The possibilities or tomorrow depend large-
ly upon tlie uses we make of today. The
harvest wc are to gather will be

by tlie kind and character of
the seed wo tow. The value and dura-
bility ot the structure we are building
will depend upon the material weu.se and
the skill with which we build. There
is the same constancy ot relation between
cause and effect in the realm of moials
as in that of physics.

Hence In the second place, great clianges
in the social and ioltlcal world are a
early forealiadoed by preceding social
phenomena as clanges in tlie weather
are indicated by Hgns in the sky. There-
fore tv ought to lie as able to discern the
significince ot present social phenomena
as to determine to what sort of social
conditions "we are teuillng as we are to
discern the token ol an approaching storm.

hat was so conspicuously true of the
ruling classes in tlie time or Jesus Is
equally true of the samp classes in ours
1 do not nu'im that thess claejaremoralli
worse thuii the suffering masses. They
are not Peihapa they are better. They
certainly have more of llxiae virtues! that
make for respectability, and I do not
believe thej are any more selfish. Hut
while the ueirishness of the rui'ng classes
the men vho have vested interest-- , in tlie
existing order leads them to close ilieir
eyes to evils winch bring them financial
prorit the fvlfishni-s- s of tile masses makes
them readier to see thoae e lis and to clamor
for their removal.

Hut even tlie masses have no cleai percep-
tion of the real character or tlie wrongs
from which they suffer They do not per-

ceive the iniquity, and therefore tlie iniquity
of the system that breeds these evils.
Thrir discontent has no deeper loot than
the simple fact that they are the sufferers
If they were at tlie top instead of at the
bottom; If others were being exploited
for their advantage, instead ot they for
the advantage of others, they vioulri be as
blind to the Injustice a any of their ex-

ploiters. I speak or course not of all, but
of the many. An increasing number ot
people an showing a real and humane In
terest in the common welfare. They are
against present conditions not be

cause tlio-- e conditions bear hardly upon
them, but they are bad of them-

selves and unfavorable to that moral de-

velopment, and growth of manhood in the
people at large, which are the strength
and glory of a state. Our hope la in the
multiplication of h' class; in the increase
of men and women who have an interest
in the welfare of their fello-.v.s- , as real
and vital and commanding as that they
have In their own.

'Let us note this morning," said Dr.
Kent " omc of the things In our pietent
siK-i- condition that are prophetic ol
chance, and indicate, if we can. the nature
of the change that Is to be." Dr Kent
said that he did not essaj the role of the

for what the future hold- - Tor the
people or this country und the world, no
Unite mind can predict. We can readily
forsee what t his country willcon.e to, if the
people, who, underoiirform or government,
have the acknowledged right to rule, al
low themselves to be duped andfooled in the
future as they have lreeu in the past. tv

as it is, and as 't Is destined to be,
is a i exultant o conflicting foTees

Those rorces that make for the rule of the
lich impel H a cnediicction. Tlwe that
make for the ruJcof thepeoplelmpel it in an-

other direction. The actual development is
onalfi:edirrcreutrrouieither,audyetatthe
presentuiomentthelorcesorplutocraeyare
the dominant . The prei-en- t move-

ment and the immediate prospect are de-

cidedly
The rirst thing that Dr. Kent noted wab

the virtual extinction of indrWdual compe-

tition on the side ot capital and the rapid
growth of combination, or class

All this tenth more and more to
concentrate wealth in tlie hands of the
few ami to close the avenues of wealcn-gettin- g

to the many. Nearly ten years
ago more than one-fift- h ot the national
wealth had passed into the hand.--, of less
than 5,000 families. It ia impossible co

estimate the power for evil which this
concentration ot wealth carries with it
Men having sach power and such vast
interests in common to protect will btop
at nothing that is needful to tlie accom
plishment of their ends. The economies
possible to unified management make ic
often practicable for the monopoly to fur-
nish Its pr jduct to the publictit acostmuch
below tnat possible under competition and
still leave the monopoly a much larger
profit than competition permitted. But
this does not alter the fact that the power
of. such monopoly is u constant peril and
menace to all that is most vital in the
life of the republic. So interest is sare
that stands in tlie way of the growth
and continuance of such power. Dr.
Kuit maintained that this tendency toward
trusts was natural, but that the end of it
would be that great combinations would be
operated for the common good Instead for
tlie enrichment of & small part of society.

He said that the plutocracy was work-

ing toward the monopoly of land. In an
important sense this monopoly already ex-

ists. The greater part of our population
are already bhut out from access to the
land. Dr. Kent then took the single tax
line ot argument against private and ex-

clusive enjoyment of land and urged that
it be taxed to its full rental value.

Another form of monopoly that ismakii1
for plutocracy is the money monopoly.
Dr. Kent then reviewed the fiscal legisla-
tion of the country since the "exception
clause" was printed on the greenback in
1&61. He argued for bimetallism and evi-
dently believed In independent bimetal-Ism- .

He said: "The money monopoly is prob-
ably the most effective infctrument of the
plutocracy. No other form of combination
Is so far reaching and powerful as that
which controls the money of a country.
And no other danger which now threat-
ens the life of the republic is comparahle
to that which. lurks In the selfish pur-
poses of this most heartless of all the
combines."

TDK PANGS OK CONSCIENCE.,

Dr. Baiter Preaches nt the 3Ietro-polita- u

M. 35. Chnrcb.
Rev. Henry Baker, D. D.f pleached the

sermon at the Metropolitan M. E. Church
e.sterday In the absence of the rector,

Dr. Johnston. Dr. Baker is a mpiber of
the congregation of tlie Metropolitan.

The text chosen by Dr. Baker was read
from Proverbs, "A wounded spirit who
can bear''" Tho center of his thought
was the possibility of the immortality ot
conscience, a "wounded spirit."

He spoke of the pain that comes to us
from losses, from plans that go amiss,
from all grievous things that come to us
because of oui own fault. A man will
bear up bravely and go forward after

he have not ulbo to bear tlie
pangs ot conscience.

If fortune is lost everything goes.-uin-

a man must begin aalu at tlie beginning.
He does it courageously and bomel lines
with hardly u murmur. But If guilty

the following ot sin brings On

its just reward; if one brings misery and
suffering on one's family by one's acts,
the guilt bears heavily. Itemorse is a
terrible punishment.

Dr. Baker pictured the condition or one
suffering eternally from conscience, living
on Willi the thought or his sins and their
dire consequences forever with him. He
did not allude to a physical hell, but
let his hearers draw tlie inference that
the hell of a wounded spirit would be
a terrible punishment.

Dr. Johnston is expected to return to
the city from his trip to Europe during
the first two weeks of next month.

CHRISTIAN ALLIANCE CAMP

First Summer Convention in Session

at Washington Grove.

Three Meetings Yosterduy At- -

tended by Many Visitors
From Wnshlugton.

The first summer convention of tliu

Christian and Missionary Alliance of the

District of Colmuhia convened yesterday
at AVablilnKton Grove. Them were three
nu'otinjrs held during the day, each or

wlneh was well attended, both by UMtors
rrom the immediate neighborhood and
"Washington.

Tlie purpose of the alliance is the evan-

gelization of the world, and this, it is be-

lieved, can be easiest accomplished by
preaching tlie fourfold gospel of the rull-nes- s

or Christ. Tho basic principles or
articles or raltli upon which the alliance
is founded are, first, Christ, our MiAior
rrom .sin; second, Christ, our sanetifier or
power oer sin; third, Christ, our healer,
physical as well us and. fourth,
Christ, our coming king.

The alliance was rounded about fifteen
years ago by tlie Hev. A. B. Simpson, or
New York city, and for many years ac-

complished much. It was round, how-

ever, that it could not be a complete suc-

cess without doing missionary work, and
this branch was added to the others about
six years later. Since then the organiza-
tion has made rapid progress in every
way and now has a membership of be-

tween 300,000 and 400,000.
The alliance has also established a mis-

sionary training school In New York and
has over 200 active Held workers.

The convention was opened at 11 a. m.
the Rev. A. E. Funk, the superintendent
or the minion who spoke or "The
Coming Christ." Ills text was from
Luke a, 4: "Glory to God in the hiKhest;
penu on eartii, good will towurd men."

From 2 to 3 p. m. there wan a children's
meeting, at which Mr. A. Forder, who was
for six years a missionary In Arabia, en-

tertained the little ones with many Inci-

dents of his expei iences among the Arabs.
Mr. Forder will speak on the same subject
again tonight, aud tomonow evening will
deliver an illuminated lecture on "Life
in Arabia."" at the Tropic's Tabernacle, in
this city.

Tlie a o'clock service was conducted
by tlie Itev. A C. Gaelwlein, who spoke on
"Israel, Prophecy and the lord's Re-

turn." Dr. Gaebelein is superintendent
of the "Hope of Israel" Mission, New Tork.

Tlie largest attendance or the day a as
at the 7::t0 p. m. service, when Rev. Dean
A. C reck, rounder of the Ilaymarket

Denver, Col and field organizer
of tlie Christian Alliance, con
ducted the meeting Dr. I'eck spoke of
Christian life and seivlce, the return of
the Lord and the speedy evangelisation
of tlie world.

The convention will continue until "We-

dnesday, and three meetings will be held
each day.

Others iwshles those already mentioned
who will take an active part In the pro
ceedlngs or the convention are Rev, C. C.
Cook, supeiinleiident or the Christian and
Missionary Alliance ror tlie District of
Columbia and Maryland ana pastor of the
People's Tabernacle, tliid city; Rev "W. L.
Bruen, District of Columbia; Miss Phoeb'
Hall. District or Columbia; Rev. P. R. Nu-

gent, of "Richmond, Va., and Mr. J. If.
Smith, rormerIy amissiouaryto the Soudan.
Africa.

CHARACTER "OF STEPHEN.

Rev. Dr. Lemon Extols the Virtues
ot tho Saint.

Re?. Dr. Lemon, the former pastor or
Gor&uch M. E. Church, occupied the pulpit
at Foundry Churchlastnight. He selected
liis text from the sixth chapter of Acts,
the fifty-fift- h verse: "And he was full
of his raitli or the Holy Ghost."

Dr. Lemon began his remarks by a refer-
ence to the beautiful, symmetrical charac-
ter of Stephen, and pointed out that there
were two essential elements necessary for
this cliaiacter faith and the courage of
conviction. "Stephen's brilliancy Iu ut
terance and charm of manner were due."
the preacher said, "in a great degree to
these two distinctive features." Human
nature is a wonderful study. Men love

but 'It Is so because wc are "born in
sin. But the Infidelity which once had
a foothold no longer exists. Truth has
wiped It out. for truth has, shall and al-

ways will triumph.
" "Truth crushed to. earth shall rise

again.' Our raith must be clear and strong
and pure as the sunlight, and must be re-

plete with prowess, and power. "We must
live under the 6hatlow of the cross, and
our basis of faith must be ever expanding.
Oh, the transforming power of the Son of
God. How He changes us from the vilest
sinners to upright, honest men and
women. Faitli Is power, full of the Holy
Ghost, and must permeate our lives as
sound does the air.

"Let us emulate the beautiful character
of Stephen, with its magnificent combina-
tion of meekness, temperance, gentleness,
piety, love and reverence. Faith Is just
as powerful as it was then, and Christ ia
just as willing to receive and bless us.'

"EDUCATION FOR THE TOIES."

Trof. Tllchnrd Addresses tlie Chrls-tlu- o

Clin rcli Congregation.,
The pastor of the Ninth Street Christian

Church being absent from the city, Prof.
T. Fralee Richard, ot the Modern Normal
College, yesterday addressed the congre-
gation on the "Education for the Times."
He maintained that tlte language of Ed-
mund Burke, "Education la. the cheap

1 defease of nations," la strictly true, and

I.AMUSEMENTS.

GLEN
OIsT

faO

AMUSEMENTS.

ECHO
TSlE OTOn

Iu the Great Amphitheater 13. JYIIDDLETON, Jr., Manager.
GRAND CONCERT BY THE

FADETTES 25
r Boston's Famous Woman's Orchestra, Directed by Caroline B. Nichols,

Tonight at 8 and Every. Afternoon at 3 and Evening
'

u
During the Week.

f (No Monday Matinee.)

, ' Return Engasotnout of

!'' BYRON G.HARLAN,
The Phenomenal "Western Tenor.

l,:;WATANABE'S IMPERIAL JAPANESE TROUPE,
1 Tjnrty, 3 in their wonderful feats of equilibrium and juggling- Sensational Japanese

THE GROTTO TRIO,
Rauscher's Superb Glen Dinners.

AMUSEMENTS.

Admission to Grounds FREE.
Grcnt Kuuil, unci Cllim I'.clio il.ulriiucl Tilif 1 1th und U Streets to CImvr Cliaso Circle;
.ilnn Oeftri'tuwti mill Tuuleviowu Koud. connecting tit 32d anil 31 sticuta with Metropolitan and Capital Tr.ictiou
(tllliHIXll earn

TAKE

that the true standing army of a nation
is Its r.itliful and consecrated teachers.

Tlie speaker maintained that the Lest
fortune which p.iients can buqtirath to
their children is a thoroughly practical
education that fully equips them for the
net md work of lire. In defining this
education tie presented these uliaracter-Ibtics- :

.
It must be thorough, not iu ih- - mean-ingles- ',

n petit ion ot pages, but in the
complete mat-ter-

t of subjects.
It must be progressive. The mytho and

rubbish of the dark ages must be sup-

planted by the thrift and acieutiric light
of the present age.

It mut be practical. Fine spun theories
may be profitable as a species ol menial
gymnastics; but in these days or progrev,
btuilents in school must not imitate the
members or the school in the island of
Laputa, as described by Dean Swift, who
spent their time trying to thread iuvlsible
needles - itli invisible thread.

it must be patriotic Love or country
antl its institutions, respect ror lawful
authority, the duties of citienslilp, tlie
rights of individuals and communities
theiC must be taught.

It must be Christian in the broad and
liberal sense of the term In the ancient
world, the four cardinal elements were
purely material, viz-- : Earth, air, fire and
water. Tlie four elements or the modern
world are mental and regnant, viz, the
ramily. the school, tlie church, and the
state. Tlie life blood of these is th
periodical press with lis teeming produc-
tions.

The lecture was well received.

PRELATES FOR HIS GUESTS

Col. Kerens to Entertain Visiting

Catholic Dignitaries.

Archbishop Jrelmid Will Go to Unf--

faio Tonight to 'Address tho
Grand Army ,Veteruus.

It is expected that 'Archbishop Keane
will leave the city today or tomorrow
for a Uip to tliemourttains or West Vir-

ginia He has been inVIted by Col. R. C.

Kerens to spend a parf or the
at the summer homeof'the latter iu West
Virginia.

It Is also understood that Cardinal Gib-

bons will spend a short time with Col.
Kerens and Archbishop Keaue in "West

Virginia 1

A committee or Carroll Institute called
yesterday on Archbishop Keane to pay
their It is not stated what
other bu.,ines the --jiinltteehad iu view,
but it Is undeistood that the Institute
de.-ire-d to get rrom Bishop Keane his
coii'-cii- t to a leception which has been
talked a'Kiut for some time. The new

Archbishop Keane will prob-
ably have the effect of postponing this
coin tesy until the fall.

Archbishop Ireland spent tlie day in tlie
city. He will leave "Washington toulght I

for Buffalo, whole he Is to deliver an ad-

dress at tlie G. A. R. encampment.
The archbishop was in a very affable

mood last night at the Ebbltt House,
where lie has been since arriving in "Was-
hington. He was here, lie said, simply
on a vacation, and did not care to' com-

ment on anything said about him. He
had no criticism to make or tlie state-
ments credited to him by the New "York
papers. He proposes to go home to St.
Paul after his engagement at Buffalo,
and will not, he said, be of the party of
Col. Kerens in West Virginia.

Archbishop Keane spent a part of Sat-
urday and tho greater part of yesterday
out or the city.

FUNERAL OF 3IRS. CHESTER.

Simple Services Over the Remains
Conducted by Rev. Dr. Warren.

The funeral of the late Mrs. Rachel Anna
Alward Chester, wire ot Dr. Chester, the
former pastor of the Metropolitan Pres
byterian Church, was held from the resi-
dence, No. 126 liifteenth street, yester
day morning at 9 o'clock. Owing to the
fact that the Interment was at Harrisburg,
the service was very simple.

Rev. Mr. Warren read the burial service
and made a ,few brief remarks on the
simple but beautitul life or the dead
woman. "The modest virtue o this be-

loved Jady, who has been more than a
mother to me, were not paraded before the
public She was more than content that
her Lord alone know what she did.
Her noble qualities and beautiful character
bad won her hosts of friends, all of whom
sincerely mourn her loss today Ab a
princess royal she has passed through the
pearly gates and treads today tlie paths or
gold."

Mr. Warren spoke of tho old mother
ninety years old who had outlived the
daughter, and of 'thea sublime love and
trust In tlie ever present Christ, that was
helping her to bear tlie affliction.

Dr. Chester was confined to his bed by
sickness and was Tinable to accompany
the remains to their last resting place.

Mrs. Chester was seventy years old and
had been a constant companion and helper
to her husband durlughia twenty years' pas-

torate.

To A. R. Encampment via Penn-
sylvania Railroad Official Ronte.
Tickets to Burralq ylll be sold August

21 to 24, good to return until August 31,
with privilege ot extension to Septem-
ber 20 at rato of $1.20. Special train,
wjth Department! ot the Potomac, Old
Guard, Women's Rcliot Corpg and auxiliary
bodies, will leave; Sixth Street Station
at 7:55 a. m., Monday, August. 23.
.aul7,19,20,21,23e-18,20.2l.22.23--

s
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Fencing aud Oucling.

Echo horveil In tlte

A.O.

via

G.

long Picturesque Palisades of the Potomac

TO

Cabin John Glen Echo

DiRECT
AND NOT AROUND THROUGH THE BACKWOODS.

Of course everybody who wants to visit
Cabin John or Glen Echo wants to there
the quickest and most attractive route. To do
this you must take the

WASHINGTON ANO GREAT FALLS

ELECTRIC RAILWAY

AT THE

Union Station, Georgetown 36th St. Prospect Ave.,

THE TERMINUS THE
PTFPfRTP (F Street Line) of the METROPOLITAN

.MUifcfl UAK&
RAILWAY, free transfers to ana

and AVENUE
Line

GREEK CABLE CARS (Avenue

and

Good ServicB,
Quick Trains,

No Walking,
No Changing Cars.

Casino

the

Cor.

OF

with

Unless you want to go around .Robin Hood's Barn

the Great Falls Line,
Which land you at CABIN BRIDGE.

SO CAX WILL!
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COLORED CHRISTIAN

Suuduy School Union Elects Officers
"for the Eu&nliig: Year.

At Lincoln Memorial Church, corner or

Eleventh and It streets norchwest, the
Colored Sunday School yesterday
afternoon held its forty-thir-d annual elec
tion or offictrs. The election created cou- - i

siderabie interest, and the members of
the were present in large numbers.
The officers elected were:

President, E. J. Morton; vice president,
Miss M. R. Bowen; recording secretary.
Miss M 1. Throckmorton; corresponding
secretary, J. Anderon, and treasurer, Mus
E. A. Cusbcrt.

There waB no o ther business transacted
at the Meeting, but the first Sunday
in September the annual reports will be
read, at a meeting to be held at St.
Paul's A, M. E. Church, on Eighth, near
D treet southwest. The ofricers elected
yesterday will be publicly installed at
this meeting.

The Sunday School was organized
for years ago by Messrs. Ambush,
Cook and Corning, three prominent colored
Sunday school workers, and the organiza-
tion has been a successful one. It has
for an object the rendering of aid to needy
schools aud to organize and maintain alley
missions, and In tills work the union has
accomplished good.

It Is always gratifying to receive testi-
monials Tor Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy, and when the in-

dorsement Is Trom a physician It Is espe-
cially so. "There is no more satisfactory or
efrectUe remedy then Chamberlain's Coiic,
Cholera Remedy," writes Dr.
R. E. Robcy, physician and of
Olney, Mo , and as he has used the Remedy
In bis own Tamily and sold it In his drug
store for six years, he should certainly
know For sale by Henry Evans, Wholesale
and Retail Druggist, 938 F street; Con-

necticut avenue and S north west, and
Maryland northeast.

Special Excursion to beasnore via
B. & O.

Tickets to Atlantic Cape May and
Sea Isle City will be sold for 10 a. m.
and 12 noon. Royal Blue line trains, on
Fridays and Saturdays during the season,
good to return until Tuesday rollowlng, at
rate or So ror tne round trip.

Jfc30-m.-

SUMMER RESORTS.

White Snljlur Sprinp, Va

Near Warrentou, Co.
The most perfectly equipped and

pleasure resort the Prices to
suit the times. Magnificent scenery. Water
unsurpassedln Dropsy andNerr-ou-

Troubles. Send for illustrated circu-
lars. Address PROPRIETOR WHITB
BULPIIUR SPKI'iS, Near
Fauquier Co.-- . Va. 3e26-2- m

A PALACE IN THE MOUNTAINS.
For beauty1 ot architecture and eler

ranee of equipment, 'THE ALLfciUHA-NX-.'
at Ooahen, Va., has 'tot a rival

among Che summer resort ot
America. Located in the heart or tho

where the climate is al-
ways cool and invigorating, amidst scen-
ery of wondrous beauty. Its advantage
am m on.tmai. hAma nTA unAnilalln1 'K0 r DU1UU1U, U,"V IMV UMl.4.M.VM.Sulphur. Alum and Chalybeate Waters

AddreM J. O. 0. TIMBERLAKfi.
JCP-W--

feSfcifcS4''M i a. JfrfZ ,,ij.&3jji ' ft .1 At-- 1
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Slasters Uraily, and Taws.
in tho latest sonss of the day.

from 5 to 9, 75 Cents.

m
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go by

-
and

on

In

its NINTH STREET and CONNECTICUT

Lines and the YORK AVENUE
(Columbia Railway).

Line) of the CAPITAL TRAC-

TION COMPANY, FREE to
its SEVENTH STREET and FOUR-

TEENTH STREET Lines.

out

Take

OTHER ROUTE OR

WORKERS.

union

much

pharmacist,

street

City,

Fsuiqnler

Dyspepsia,

Warrentoa,

Alleghanlcs,

WaUh

from
NEW

with TRANFERS

from

JOHN

Union

Union

avenue

health
south.

hotels

Beautiful Scenery,
Cool River Breeze

And River Views all along
the way.

HOTEL DIRECTORT.
COPLEY SQUARE HOTEL.Huntington. Avenue and Exeter Street,

BOSTON', MASS.
New, elegantly aupolnted. strictly r.

Location unsurpassed in tne city.
Three to eigbt minutes from principal shop-pin- jr

centers, theaters, etc American plan,
S3.3U perdayandupward. European plan,
Sl.iUperdayandupward. t 8 ulbTEER
& GO. aul6-3mo-e-

W H SBLDEN, Prop'r.
W. a. TELLER, Mgr.,late or BeU

toate. i'a.

Metropolitan Hotel,
5U.60 to 54 per flay.

Pennsylvania ave., bet. utb and 7tnsts.,
jy7-Sm- o Wasnington, 1. O--

The JEFFERSON,
ItlUtlilUND, VA.,

ts conducted strictly upon tne European,
plan ror tne summer months, with cafe
charges as moderate- - as any llret-clas- a

restaurant in the State Uooa rooms can
be nad ror fel.&U per clay ana upward.
jyl3-3m- o

Sturtevant House
Broadwayand23tliSt..New Yort.

Henry J- - Bang. Prop'r.
Rooms with board $'Jj0 per day and up-

wards. Rooms without board $1 and up-
wards-

.Most central in the city; near all elevated
roads, street car lines, principal places of
amusement, business centers and the large
retail stores.

Broadway Cable cars, passing the door,
iransfex to all parts or the city.

HTEAM HEAT. JylO-3m- o

STEAMBOATS.

Morfolk & Washington

Steamboat Co.
Every day in tlie year Tor Forties

Monroe. Norfolk, Newport News and
aU points South, by the superb, pow- -
erful steel palace steamers "New- -

port News," "Norfolk." and "Waxh- -

lngton," on the rollowlng schedule:

Southbound. Northbound.
Ly.W aslu'gtou .a'pn: Lt. Portsm'th . 0 pra
Lv. Alexandria 7:"M pm Lv. Norfolk... b: Opm
Ar. Ft. Monroe 6i"i0 am Lv. Fr. Monroe 7t pm
Ar. Norfolk TOara Ar. Alexandria 6:00 am
Ar. Fortsm'tb.. SAO an ar. Washi'gton 6tM am

Visitors to Chamberlln's new hotel,
"The Hygela," and Virginia Beach
will find this the most attractive
route, Insuring a comfortable night's
rest.

Largs and luxurious rooms heated
by steam and fitted throughout with
electric lights. Dining room service Is
a la carte, and Is supplied rrom ths
best that; the markets ot Washlngtoa
and Norfolk afford.

Tickets on sale at D. S. Express
office, 817 Penns5lvania avenue: 513.
619, 1421 Pennsylvania avenue; B.
& O. ticket office, corner 15th 6lee
and New York avenue, and on board
steamers, wheretime table, mapeto.
can also be had. "

Any other information desired wlQ
be furnished on application to the un-
dersigned at the comoany's wharf,
foot of 7th tt., Washington, D. a
Telephone No. 760.

j JNO CALLAHAN. General Manarse.
.co-ui-

Excrjusmss.

COLONIAL 8EA0H.
Tho only salt wator Bathing Beach Within

aay Accoss to

Washington City,
With pure bracing sea air aad good sarf.

Fare, Saturday

AtoA.fi.
' 50c Night

At 6:30 p.m.
Roundm-- " Trip

on the
Palace Steame

JANE MOSELEY
The only excursion steamer running direct-
ly to this resort without stop. From Clyde
Wharf, root or 6th et. sw.

Sl'KUlAIi.
Grand Family Excursion,

ETEBYMONDAY & FKLBA Y,
Round trip faro .... 25c.

Local office, 1321 F st. n. iv.
dy27-tr-e-

SHOOT THE CHUTE
At RIVER VIEW.

Steamer Samuel J. Pentz Dally at 10
a. in., 2 and p. m Sundays, &c 11
a. m., 2:45 and tt 15 p. m.
Personally Conducted ExcarHlons

I'.very Sunday, "Wednesday
and Saturday.

Dancing day and evening, except Suaday.
Bundays Concert by River View Orcheaera, Chris. Arth, jr., conductor.
Tickets, 25 cents; children, 15 cents.

FAMILY DAY .EVERY SATURDAY.
Tickets, 10 cents to all on the 10 a.m.

and 2 p. m. trips.
Steamer will leave River View, Wednes-

day and Saturday at 12 15, 5,S,andlO:30
p. m., ana Sundays, l, 5.7 auandl) 30p.m.

E. S. RANDALL, Sole Proprietor.
!3333E:t:ct3a333a33k:t:i:L:3aaaa?!
E
E 13th Annual Grand
E

E
H Tournament
E
B and
E
E Dress Ball
E
E at
E Marshall Hall,

WEDNESDAY,
August 25.

Tilting commences promptly atnoon. Crowning the queen, Im-
mense firework display, and dress
ball in the evening. Full course
dinner, 50c. Admission to the
grounds rree.

Steamers Macalester and River
Queen at 9:30 and 10 a. in.. 2 30,
3 30, and G.30 p. m. Steamer
River Queen stops at Alexandria,
Fort Foote, and Fort Washington.
FARE, ROUND TRIP, 23 CENTS.

au23-t- r

333333aaEE:Efc:t:CE33aaEEEEH
'

TO

sviousrr verom,
STEAME'-- i MACALESTER

Dally (except SundanatlOa. m.and2:30
p. 111. Returning, reach thecity at 2 and &
p. 111. PARt.ROU.ND TRIP. 50c AdmU-slo- n

to grounds. 25c. KLEUANT CAFB
ON THIS STEAMER. Tickets, with Mounl

ernon admission coupon, for sale at wharf
and at hoteU.

.Sa212I22;SS22J yrmta33ft
a CHAPEL
I POINT, &wC
jy Steamer RIVER QUEEN leaves
K, wharr every Sunday, Tues- -

day and Thursday at 9 30 a. m.
N Four hours stay at the grounds,y Salt water bathing, crabbing, rish- -
$ ing, etc. Care on boat. Hotel
fg accommodation on the grounds.

A delightrul sail of 110 miles.
Ej On .Monday. Wednesday and Frl- -
CJ day the RIVER QUEEN leaves O--
33 street wharf at 9 30 a. m.. for
H Riverside and ail intermediate land--

ings rreignt and passengers
S an23-t- r

H&waid&J&a.-- g

BAY FUDGE,
The Only Salt Water BatMng

Resort in the Vioinity of
Washington.

EXCELLENT HESTAURANT.
Errident train Bervtce. Low rate.

Trains leave B A. O. station, week days.
9:15 a. m., 4:30 p. m.; Sundays, 9:3a
a. m., 1:30 and 3:15 p. m.

Round-tri- p tickets', 50 cents.
For the 4:30 p. m train, 75 centa Tsrttl

be charged, and 25 cents refunded upoa
return of coupon tu agent at Washington
station.

A delightrul trip or 70 miles oa Cbeaa-peak- e
hay, on the morning bead to Balti-

more and return, ror 25 ceata. Tickets
Tor sale on Care Porch upoa arrival cfmorning train rrom Washington.

,'07-ei- 3

Popular Salt Water Trips
To picturesque Lower Potomao and an tha
niimner resorts resumed SATURDAY, Jims
20. Steamer T. V. Arrowamlth leaves 7ta
et. Terry wharf every iloaday end Wednes-
day, ifp.m., and Saturday at u p.m. Horn
Sunday. 10 p. m. Accommodations tlzt
claw. a W. RID LEX, O. U

je27-2m- o

AM US KSIRXTS.

BASEBALL
At National Park.

TODAY,

Washington vs. Cincinnati

ADMISSION 25 and BO CENTS.
Game called at 4:30 P. Ma.

au2e-- tt

KEltNAN' LTM!tni THEATER.
All This Week,

ilatlaees: Tuesday, Thursday andSaturday.
The Peerless aad Invincible

few White Crook,
latroducing Pretty Girls, Jolly Comedians,

New and Sensational and Brilliant
Features.

35 People in the Company 35
Next Week City Club Burlesque Company.

au2Wt

MUSIC AND DANCING
AT

Congress Heights
This Evening: irom 6 to 10,

and every evening herearter until Octobec
Muslo by the members or the United States
Marine Band. Come up to the large oak
grove and get

concert by members of the Marias
Band every Sunday.

Churches Invited. New electric cars
run from Navy Yard Bridge to Congress
Heights. Basket plcnlo parties welcome.

jysi-t- r

HYDROCYCLES I

Have yon seen tnsstf
Have yon tried themT
It you have, you are glad to know taai

you can try them again

Chevy Chase Lake
IX you have sot, yon don't fcaow what

you have missed.
Conch's Band and dancing every


